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1i.l ., ." ,._~~~.Jt··".\
i It.~~. iO\<:t
.\1 th" IUUluaJ 1"rftWrat." bAlI, IIrJd III the!' Htudl'at ('ftloD ballroom taal Saturday nlPt, Ih .. p.....a-
drnl. ot .11 .au4collt ofXaJlluttoa. wrrCl bOllOn'd, Durtne lnt ..rntJaJoa, the- nrw ..., ....t Lad)'," !llartJ)u
C~lkln ..... W. wu lMtal1td. l'tclnn'd. 'rom tM II'''. llt&ndlnC, an- Bob £11111.(~rol ....., (out~lnc
-n", I.. d)"') , OyLtd Wood aDd .loa IIUI.
I.K.'s Plan For
Regional At BJC
llJC's GQldt"n Plumt" chapIl'r ot
tht" Intl'rcollt"j,il.1tt" KnIghts "'were
hosl!l ot tht" Hcglon Four com'rn-
tlon, Saturdny, In the Studl'nt
Union IUckJI, Idaho Sillte. College
ot 1<1.'Iho,/lnd WC ottlcers lind
ml'm\}('rs alll'ndl'd ttl<' m<'l'tlng.
The tour chapters are prl'parlng
thl'lr commlll('('S for the naUonal
COO\'t"ntlon to 11('hl'ld lit' Pocatl'llo
Aprtl 21.22.
According t,o DlIkl' Han Spt'nCi:'r,
the meeting was conducll'd b)' Rr-
glonal Vlcero)' CharUl' lIul>I'lns
and Itoylll I>ukt" IUchnrd H1ch,
who tormulnt~1 committN.·s, nnd
dlscuul'd Indl\'ldunl chllptl'r proh-
It"ms.
Thl' tour ~:Ion. ha\'l' sponsor<'d
canditlatl'l to be.>~.It"CIl'd as re-
gionnl prtn~s, BJC'II sl'lt"Ctlon
will reprl'sl'nt Hl'glon Four and
will com(ll'te tor Ul(' position or
nntlonal qut'<'n at tbl' con\'l'ntlon,
BN.'llU!t('thl' nnUonnl conwntlon
will \)(' hl'ld In l)ocntl'1I0, Rl'J,;ion
.·ollr \\'111 have R good chancl' to
hn\'l' mAJoOI)' rt'prelt"ntatlon.
The natlonnl colWl'ntlon ngt'nda
wlll consist at tht" c!("CUng ot new
ortlCl'rlI, crowning ot tht" queen,
rl'vlJing thl' constitution, discus-
Ilnj{ chaptt"r problemll and policies,
renl'wnl .ot tht' natlonnl st"CretarY'1I
contract, nnd atmt)'lnj{ thl' c"pan·
lion policy. "
Thlrl)'-ninl' chnpll'l'lI will 11('rep-
rl'scntt'll nt this con\'entlon.
".'1nt l..ady·· I'f.rUyn C.lkln
"Tonight At 8:30 By Noel Coward
To Be Presented By BJC Students
~"~'I rowAnl's witty play, "To- It~l to 100 lX'r nlj{ht. TIIl15e plnn·
nl~hl AI fI::lO," will be Prl'lclltcd nlnj{ to nttt"nll are nll\'llIt'l1 to buy
011 FI "III)' onll SntUrday, March 25 Uckclll In nll\·nnl.'('.
In,l "Ii. III thl' IUC Stutlt'nt Union 1"1ckt't. rnA)' 11('purehllM'd Crom
b411i'.'1l\ o( fI::lO pm All IIl'0tl Any enat ml'mhrr, Crom Mill FrAn
It~ Sl (KI, AVCrl'1l or thl' IIJC drama dt"pnrt.
Ille' lItudl'ntll And taculty mrlll' Illl'nt, who III IIIrl'cllng thl' play,
btorl ,111' Invlll'd to attl'nll thl' or At the door. '
Thill "LI)' nhlht, Mareh 24th, dre.. Jt('t1'\'lhml'l1tll wlllll<l Itlh'l'd dur-
t'h~"I ...nf. III)W('\'l'r prl'llenlAtlon Inll thl' Intl'rmlultlO'.. TIle piny,
ot II.I\' al'tlvlly U~kl'IS will l~ rl'ally thrl'(' oM-act pnllluctionl,
""lIlIl".1 dl'monltrntNl Ihrt'C shRIll'S or Ntl('1
'010' pIny I. (0 btt prl'.('nt~l In Cownrd'i humor IIntl wll.
ITltwlifl",I'llrcnn torm. It will 1>4! "(ted l>ttp(X'na" (nil Intt'rhtdt'
IlJC'lI tll'Nt pnltluctlon In "lntimatC' with mUllct tcAturc. nob Fltt'I",
thfnfr~" tn "\'ttl" .Ix yt'lU", Rllth Young, F.nrl nOt'II, Mrl't'dlth
'OlNt' nrr no f'f~rvC'd ... o.t. Goodt'y And (tIIlH:'rl Ito"'c, Pnllnt'(!
linN' nil II('At. .hI con.ld,rro Sy\'Clrlon la aullUnlt with chort'Oll-
tqunlly Iotoo!lIn the InUmat ... hlnao rllllhy, " ,
tYlIt'thrntl'r. Scatln, will be! 11m. (Contlnllt'll on paat' :11
Board Announces
U. S. Service Exams
AppllcntloOl' for thl' April 28.
11100, ndmlnlltratlon ot th(' ColIl"l:t'
QlIallricatlol\ Tl'l't are now ovall·
obit" nt SrlN.'lIv(' Srrvlcl.' 8)'It('l11
locnl bonnb thl'Olighout the COUll-
try,
'f:lIlllbll' atllllrn!, who Intellll to
take thla teJIt ahoulllllpply at onco
to thl' nl'art'st Scll'Ctlvl' 8er\'lct!
boor,l at the hll"ml bulldlna In





tet made up of Boise residents,
entertained.
This year, preceding the dance,
a banquet, to honor the club's ad-
visor,Mr. Jack Dalton, and the
past "First Lady", Carol Lee, was
held in the Stardust dining room.
The purpose of the annual dance
WIlS to honor the presldents of all
campus organizations. All BJC
students and their guests, faculty
members and BJC alumni were
Invited.
'lite Pi Sigma Sigma's annual
Presidents' Ball was held last Sat-
urday evening in the Student
Union ballroom, where the new
"First Lad)' .. ·was announced dur-
Ing Intermission. The affair was
formal and music W8!I provided by
a four-piece combo.
The student chosen as "First
Lady" WIlS Maril)'ll Calkin.
"Limbo" was the theme of the
dance and decorations correspond-
ed . 'During intermlsslon, the"Hashbrowns," a barber-shop quar- 1,..------------ ...
National Academy
I Offers Scholarship
The National Academy of
BroadcaaUng, SSS8 IGib Street,
N.W~ Wuhlngt(lD, D. C.. fa
(lrrertn~ a free lIcllolar&h1p for
one term (If stud)' (5W1UDer or
fall) 10 a sludetlt or outuan.d-
inC apUt~ aDd abWty In
sPNrlJ aDd \\'rlUng, "1lh, Job
pl&C'ement uaured. ','
Slud ..nta lntf'resudma)' con-
tat't I'lr. Warren BrUl, ~.
State Job Exams
Set For April
Announcement has been made
by the personnel council for the
department of public assistance
that examlnatlons will be give;
tor the positions ot district child
welfare consul tan t, child welfare
worker II and I. case worker I,
senior slt"nogrnpher, stenographer,
clerk- typist," dictating machinetranscrilx-r and utilily man IL. .J
These competith'e mt"rit exam-
inations are made for tht" purpose
or establishing reJ::lstl'rs trom
which appoinlmt'nlJi are madt" to
WI vacandI'S in the dl'partment,
and may be.>wkt"n in Boise.
Thl' closing datI' tor application
Is April 11Ul.Tht" application torm
ma)' be.>St"Curt!d trom county ot-
(Ices of thl' Dl'partment of Public
AuiitanCi:', State QUlce, 80." 13i3,
BoiS<', Idaho; and Ule county of-
(let'S at Emplo)'ml'nt SC'Curity.
\Vhl're thl' rcquirl'menls call for
unin'l'liity or hihh school gradua-
lion. applications will be ncceptro
rrom those who will ~r.1duate at
tht" ('nd ot th(' cllrr('nt ~cm('Stt"r
or quartt"r.
Weekly Del'olio"al
TIll' regular wl.'<'kly dl'\'otional
will be.>h('ld tomorrow momlng at
9:50 In thl' music building. Dr.
QIll't", ad\'15Or or the Canterbut')'
club and hl'ad ot the division or
IIfl' sci('nces. will be thl' spt'akt"r.
I..S.C. Officials
To Visit Compus.
Reprcsentath'es Crom Idaho State
college will be.>on campus this
coming Thursday, March 2-1.. to
Inter\'lew students who rna)' be
Intt"rl'Stcd in attending college at
l'ocatt"lIo upon leaving BJC.
Tht' group from ISC \\ill be 10-
catro"n thl' northwest lounge of
tht" Student Union trom 9:00 a.m.
unUI 5:00 p.m.
l\{l'mbers or the lSC staff who
will be a\'ailable for consultations
art' Miss Clara Otness, dean ot
womt"n; Ja)' G. Jcnsen, assistant
dean ot ml'n; Lem~t A. Halt",
dirt"Ctor ot housing./Jamt"S Cam-
('ron, Assistant proft"ssor ot ac-
counting; F. W. Dl'Fa)', Instructor
in secretarial sci('nce; Dr. Clinton
Ch/lst", Instructor In education, and
Dr. Franklin Colt", associatl' pro-
t('S.,~oror pharmacognosy,
Korean Book Drive Editor Explains
Need For WritersBJC's Cosmopolitan club Is con-tinuing Its dri\'l! tor trxt books to
bt" Sl'nt to students In Korea.
During the Communist in\'aslon,
KOrl'all coJlt"ges and othl'r educa-
tional tndlitit"S w('re' destroyed.
Fitly per cent ot t('achers And pro-
tl'ssore were killed or captured by
the Communists. Llbrllrll'lI \\'l're
bumi'd. Although Korea has made
ht"nrtl'nlng progress In rebuilding
hl'r I'ducntlonnl I)cst('m, the lAck
or books II stili n major problt"m.
since tltt' study ot English Is
now be.>gun by mO!!t KOrl'lln ItU'
dt'ntl In thl' tlrst )'t"ll,(' of juqlor
high school, Enllliih texts ho.\'\'
grl'llt valttt'. .
Thl' Cosmopolltnn club dl'Clded
to nnlWl't thlll npp<tnl for Engliih
texis and dllllsics. Ad\'\'rtlling
campnlllni were conductl'd on n
city-willI' buIll and many Boise
vallt')' residents ('t'spondl'd with
contributions. Ml'I1lbers oC the
teachIng .tart at DJC weI'(! con-
tactt'll Individually and the)' g('n·
erously donated mAny outstanding
t(Oxb. AmonK tht'le were texts In
chcmlltry, botany, Enallah, typing,
political aclence, and two lets oC
Shakelpt'4l'\'. •
At prt'!lt'nt 500 booka hA\'" been'
Ilt!nt to KI1('t'l\,and 1Il'\~ml hundn-d
Il", )'\'t to be ptlck~. Thla record
(Continued on paRe 31
Tht" nl.'<'dfor more original writ-
Ing with ettl'Cti\·c research Cor
mngnzinl' articles is grc-ater than
,'\'cr, according to ThomllS J. Flem-
ing, e,,("Cuth'\' Editor of Cosml)-
poll tan mAgazine.
"It II t1ml\>tcirwriters to dt'\'elop
nt"\\' torms, new methods of tdling
their Itoril''''' Fleminj{ 5llid In a
I'('C'('nt sp<'CCh be.>Corethl' SocIety
of MAgazine Wrltrrs.
F1crrllng citro 11 torthcomlng
Cosmopolitan article, "I Was A
Food Drunk," in which tht' ItOry
Is told lIimultanl.'Ously from the
patll'nt's nnd the psychqonal)'St's
point ot \'It"w 8!1 an example of a
daringly dlrrerent \\'oy to wrltt" an
article.
"Until. recently," Mr, F1t"mlng
said, "mag Aline IU"Uclewriting haa
been primarily rt'portl\·e. It has
alml'd at ('xtenslon. Tht" article of
the Cuture will be mol't' concemro
with p<tnt"tratlon. 'litll II the path
which tht' no\'\'1 and the short
story lIa\'\' takt"n and th}('t' II no
rl'Ollon why the arUcle co.nno(- do
the Illmt' thing. What WI'! nl't'd to
do II ha\'e mo('t' rt'1PE'Ct 'or Ute
magnllne artlclt'-to ~ It a' an
Art Conn which l't'qull't'l a. much
cl't'allvlty nnd originality all any
other IIlC'1'lIry 'orm,"
"(4 161161/1
.. Published weekly by ,he Associated S~dentll at
Boise Junior College
8"0 ROUNDUPPage 2
Music Instructor, Mr. John Best,'





Faculty Editorial Adviser .
Faculty photography Adyiser .
Faculty Businl'ss Adviser .
nEPORTElts
Liane :\Iartineau, Kay 'Jbnnson, Sharon Paul. Maurenc l\lundorf!.
:'tIary Lou Rupert. Barbara Birkett. Gary taunt. Gordon Hawk,'s .
..Ton"" Gibson, Jerry l\fartin, Bob Fifer.
IIOu",TAIH aT",. ••• 11'1"1;. 1"'=
......................... EtUlh Mihu
. Carole BaldWin
i.: .. Cal Colberg





"Patronize Roundup a(h·l'rtlser -," is more th.ui JilSI ,I phraSe' It IS
rne motto which makes the school p.iper ;1'. albhI" I,) } OU.
Without the Boise businessman back'n,: th.· s t udvn t puhlicat ion.
throu~h the means uf paid ad\prtl:drL_~. the p':'lpt.'r CtH:ld not come uut
each week. (rt.'t."of ch.:lrgt." to its I'l"ddt.'L"i.
The I:oundup (k>es not try 10 ,,-!I --chanty ".1.,-- til us,, w nich ;tn'
p'iven mcrelv fur thl- sake of eont r rbu t rn.; to HJt ~ ~Ill:it LIt t!h.' lJusirte-,s
;st~bllShn1t..~ts want tu' ITla.k.l' >oil.ln' 111t'! .art. C:PtttrL.: '\.Ofllt" "" Ufl./
their money. _ ~
:'-:ot t>nlv :ihould tht}\" ('xpt'l't thi,"; r-t't':rn UtI,» ;.lI't' l'nlitlt-'t.! [u it
If tht." a;i ....l1rtlser dt'~L ..lk:"i. h,Y·I,,'_''.t'r. tn.:-l[ (fIt' ,1fL.. ht' h nH1Ilin-":ln tht-' ..
. BJC f~0undup an.' nul bnn~in;.: In (th' t)!J-ilfl':S.' (III' \\rlll"h th~'Y ""en.', ,.
intt1ndl"'ti. h~" has i.l n~ht [U \\ Itr.d:-:.l\\ fIlS p.ltnJr!.I"':t' .Inti ~:I"'e hi." L'-L"il·1
nt's:; tht" the nll'\Lu:n n1US! bt'fH'(l'_'Ld t,) hh \.·urn;lLlrl)
PatrUlIlL<.' I~Ol':,\ Lil'P ad,·"rtt,;,'l's'
I.lndt I bl1. ft~ .. IA:
b4, I,....-/: ..·r'·.....O'P, lllidrlM '" lit
)Ir. JDhn .""'1
On ....11';"-,. 1.i.!"4 .. '* ce fir
"'tHU.uvLL'; '~ftf~ 0..
J
'N.d':\~.' tc.l' ..l ....}.l bt$. I Wit.
""ltll I.ad. S,~ ~ It •
l!'lml ,;r~J..~! t~ ~*
, !lol'" ."ii,.-"... ~or. f
1:4-I! J'~:LA ""'il L'!d .. .-
"H·t, '''''r ",'l t"ib ~
fl "l.--l .;"c!'.,; I;) td»:i •
...r\ ". " k'<'U'14ry 11l!lr W
Irhl;h: .. r,.... , 1l"A'~ ..
... lor" ... i~1 .t-A' l..u. b"",
.t .....'-4"'. '-'ttl ,.;(.Ill. I ~ llllt
s.-,""'1. I L" .. I.J d9 ~ lit
tlo."r,.: ~!~l.!hJdlr. 1 ,.. •
tu .:~h '!..r,,·~ illd ...... ,.. ..t:'.... I ..!... ,t·c4)' ~'
\\'hl! " b.., 4:nhlbilll 1# ..
".m:!:<r' ~l m "J'-~ ""en.
rr-"'''''''j .. , , '.>~ t" to dlllI"
, .... 'H"-.I .:,,) (,...1 • ~~
.~ it1i i\ t.,.,..t
\\c"'~t .. ,n t.t-A~U~._
',.41<,,, !f'm lUC' ~,.
u~1 ..:;.. "' .., ;"" • ...,... JI!Ili
.~f:4~1"~ • t.-,.J' .~_ .. ~
1.. 1>'1.1 it IA' '''''- A ~ __
...l!h '''''11,fCi ,!.rfJ\t1# ill ••
)..I
I,
IN THE BJC MACHINE SHOP LETJ'EB8 TO EDITOR yean)!
(CootJnued from pale 2) The AJreade meuage Ja impera-
ronunHted to .uch iteml u bi&h- live if we are to presenre our way
way., unspent defente Ipproprla- of life, Perbapa it ill appropriate
tiona, public works, urban renewal,
rolleee houslni and maritime ,ub-
ajdles. On top of aU thil we have
$3SO billion In unfunded soclaJ se-
curity fundi. You know how much
'the wt41 liability of the U. .s IOV-
ernment Is? !l's well over one
trillion dollars:
Of course the campus II tuU of
I*"udo-lnt.eilec:tuals tel1lng us not
to worT)' ··they Illy we can alway.
refund tha or that, sell more boodJ
land af ter all we owe the m~ to
ounel\'f'I'. Well, know·it·alli,llere'.
~ethlng that directly aUec:u aJJ
of us- the ),early Interest rate on
our $2'JO billion debt alOOf>Li $9..6
billion, Tb1a .. morr IIIOIM7 th&a
It touk to rua the "Attn CO"ffII-
rumt ill l~ .iIea .'e ,,'rre pre-
parlac for "ar: In other words,
out of every laX dollar )'OU pay,
Hc 1:0«'11 to pay interest on a dtbt.1 IT'KHotof u. M"',.r hadan)·thing to
d" \4Hh Thil fantllStic lntemt
r. t.. II not i tll !lc··it is increasing
I ra!'H1Jy. In tht' lut two )'t'aTl. alone
. th<- <klit Itvlf hal incrt'aMd $15
1,,1I1On~
TII ..t $:16 bllhon cou.1d buy' thls
n.~mtr) 4tl) B·58 boml.Jff1 and
dord thmk \410 don'! ~ thm1 ,-
'"-S. S~.J(\'ICr. r:'C\MK. 111;(' 1\.:52h 01_,1 ..1,., Tht' inl"rt'''t
.( unllfl~ frum r....;t')'. 1("~"'W AI." lIu> VI 0\"1" 2UO AlIas
:~.';;:;l!:'~~·i~l,,:;~~~lun a~#1 a I:~;~:~:r;;~t;7;dh:~~~l:::;
.''''';;'J'' .r:.:: ,,,,tr~ctJur,,, In It,.... allaek. Whftl on.. nllU<dt"ra tM
!."a.-tm !t...., lL"trn! ihCF4!d. 10;11 tan that t,xJ.;a> .. ,. h.lln' only' one
".t h .• "PI",,-.II''''' and m..t:l It IICll!ot aUlYd at O\{"T' Of)(" bllllon
u,,;n ..."~l ..jj . 'c"l 1M ..o\(·k,/", In..- !pU!("flI.a1 ..nnn",,,. }'ou "'t' how' m·
'. "ko,l I" ~l ...ct" .. ":",n " ... t:"..-n" I .,,,ml,cant v'-'r dt-rl'fUf' pf"Oi:r.UTl
if:~ St"t-1kin .·.d'R~a tl-'_iT'..ll l ..'tt,;.n..: I ~a.ll)" ~5
~.."t-t"'. ~c... P () 1 \.;.J~ ~""i Ijo-nfl{~LJ(1'1 ."or I'J 6 t)i.;;~!)n \\-~ ("(}uld wild
~,.... J"'Vj Al'>",can"nj lvrlM .• l,';r.;ar .... cot ......rrlt' high'" a)', 50
AI'''': ~.... \ ... 1 frO"'1 t,.. j..llrr",af"j! r .... t ,.. ,k arod j,;.)t(J:) mll.., IJni:
r-~j latr-r U<~:'; rr;.:i-,.;...•~;.:.tlt ..--\';f1; 7. It \..".''''''ft-' ...!j ,.1 Ih- \'l'-'t'm }I~~""·T."' ..... ~..••• ,."'," 4''< ",.. ,,-§.i ..•
2 '.,",,! ;.t")'P"f"f"
A t--'¥('.l.n.: t -, }-'; __~_~ilt}<~r-:.4) T~!! If $'it') t.;,;.!i.nn t..,t«".d~i.r Wia
d,. ~r~~~ .... ""t.~(--ti "ot't'"iJ4rr\ &."it'11 fIo~~t" p14C't'"o.j t'f'"~j to f"fi.d l~}' v.vuld
.,J:, c_~.~.u~r. VOE (",~~"~~~f" \Jc.-::,r~'. : ..,trn..j _ rh,tan<"t" 01 9:Di.((12 mJ,n
t~·,1!l J ("'it ("'f !,!''''f' ~ ..K't.i\'t" ~n ""~-ff' lUI" at.,,'...:t'';.:, .. t~"r~ arvu.nd t~ Nl·
~"<) I!N-ri. it "" ~•.; t.at' 't-r4t~) t .• U..,# I ~~rt" li\'.j{ tJ > \\'!th t~ n')i~Jr~)'not'-
lL-I'1r--r:t j •.J. a:t,L_ .. r- t:.-1 L.it" t~l-l *-;.~ ~!1J1lJ) ,.ic-M"j to}.; thr- }.)~t of
;'~F-{4!':''f'i at ,,,,.cT 1)..,. rf"',Jt, tIi. : tr-\<t' r....lt~,;<r';... l drht U1tt>rnt \fl.~ C"OUJ.d
~:tr f"'1~}-ft(""1 t,,I th;f'l "L~nt I "~-, !~Jj' ,6 nt~L"')('i ca.N, f"am C*'OS-U..~
~~-L-.t' ;~r' ..".r .,-" .. 1 t.......r"',i u( },.f , !4W' Hr"~~l.An.".j t1~lar, It ",. plAC"fI"d
-.., .~, ~. .'!11.~,~f ~:;;{ I : th-f"'fl1 bo~;';;'""!-<.lIf'rto bumpt'r tM')
}.-("".rn ... I~."),e,,t """.~l ('<.n"'!' • '!at.t.1><'t" 10"" Jl.l'llt
r'·'d .... · if .. t' .. trv 10 .;..-n.:1 t~
S. ti Lil:., .... "'1 ..,....1 .t tho- r.lt' 01
po!! _1 fU,,'" t .. ,~H) i'lEi thi" Li! .( • d.,~llif ''''''r m;,~-;.wt,. H "' ..__.,,1,-1 taKf"
L~',...\~rJ,,:!~ ,,;" ... r- l'J',I') ) ......~ (i,J (\.,) it'
..I."" n abu\ t' ar .. __ IlVfI .....n of t ........ C ......btar -"up at .wk. A•• prr-a ",tUt a bJ&ta ... 11....
,.l" .•II.,n ur II..... uh ...... t mar hi&.- ..~ bI tilt' ....C , tlua.&.l rducaU .." ~ Mr. "cAl. 'I.&crr,
1",1".. lur at nJ(~. 'tuthl ... .awp. ..u.s th.t Cradualflo ", t ruQ"... a'" ,.J.J-t aJ ... ). bI d...........d.
Vocational Education Students






, art' <1:,(" of 110.. h:n."
,thnkl .:Injlh,r,,: "".... ·hAn·
arn:':f;"fwfa •.lLlr, aTift th..a(
.' ... I!W,' U tI 1'1.~ ",t",",
_l,l<;f~ lidrt .. of thtn.:, th~t
~ 1<c~.r • .;~) C'U!l1;,~r'-, Ult"t1 tt-...l'"




':~i' I''.ht"f h,,l.r,,,l d )~,FJaiT "
L .,J .:,ra'L;.,st..-, tJl" h..A\c- an
r,·;t .-d'.#:~aL;)tl. ).q ""4011 Lr}.'~1
!'.t~ rn.a('f';:ri-t" l,h.''t} 4!'1'j thf"
..:n~, !'! U-... rr..arh,tHitl .t
,\ .1.:1 r"c.-ti-t'nt fA 01) (;) tr-a~!1
,J;r~~r






L.-~).ll n....tt~m.,iHiik--r t.. . f t1~ !1.J) a
Ipr"nt it, th-c- l.lb Ujo1.} "At-,c-rr tnt"
..t,-~!. S..-A,cflr'(" h) t.~,;..l.iL.nf;: \.a,fl-
~A;I rn.----chJ.f1;C-:l1 1-!rfT;.l 1.1'f' ¥';,,)fk;:-,;:
C~ •• ~~~.il f'i'l:)}n:' t.'i In U1-(- ,"1-J' ..,,-
nl"ifl.~ )t".;)T' rn·....rf" t~tr... i-' dr-\\>tr-J
t" ..t..]~).....u:k arw1 in h~4:hrt r:-\,l!l~-·
rrj,~ t ""--. .. r..j ff' LII .....j k-::--~t~~ra
At '~nt. th" rn...rtL!L.:\t_ .ar('
b~.i-;~.!~nla n.1'~;~~t'l,> n'lDtO('~ ..h;, ~~':
lJ-4tW'l .hh"!l Vt i:i Cflli.t •.~n .tlt-y.t ~
tr".t'"'(.~t..~tL.L.,.a f'tw- l;f'-U~~t .... ~]l Lu__t'
at_... ~t fj .... )("Ai., ,,~!hra.d. *"1l'k· •
fr'i"'" (~"L' .:.1,,1 ..:,,-, .t.l"'" ..;-...,.;~
n.....~:hA:-:;~"1'",_1 l«r'f )-f"-4!
- -.'
:t ,jt ..,-~t or.r ltnr.1 c'f t,ii t~rr, YII.dl t .... ut.i.;;,lr-d t,) tt~ r,~...,t~~h("
~: d;!i} thf'" fl'l:itt'tJ th"""'r,- a.r ..., I!'''';:i' !i,l tr--ar"h fr..---..l"~,ln p,i-,:¥,r,!1.
l~i·.~rt"lt r;'f ft.".. rr\",.h~~ It" :1:: .... tor :,....... ;j t,) th,,. ~!~A!!-'·.--a.::
at~J '1n;g,:" ('1~1.-i t,; tt'..:1) r'>.-_--f"
At',.'\.{!"- ""t" f,,,- f!,£' ~r,:",'H"'-<t"'~-;~,-;;'
aoltr,v, ftOOa f)llnJ',








• ,h .. t.ilr,,! •• ~-t O{A"!t£cTt ,! i !~o" '0,_.,,;, ""rtf' ;~, •. ~"7'_~>f1 ,!-f tht" :4
~~<!n d Ji"-1: Hi .. 'It...- .... t, Jr If";ln\ ~~t,,i!. r': ah,t 1 ) t\f'l: H_,!f'h-f') .~Li .. ~~/~';-t~·,o
o i"''f In '" '*,f~ ....l ... 1';..<..-,\ t~"--f'" _.a ...
k'tf'\\t t1r;il L-! \f'.!:A~f"d "f~' U,,-w~"d't' .all 1 i~.t ("~-J.r!r .. t;I,~# t """'-
"'~! .. r-:...1 f~~~!.!!al'-...~.,. h·-4'-.i.~~1 !!~
;f);,,,,~',, t! ff". )..t r "--rF'..-f'ct{" ~n ., t";.! 1'''!
." t ';t, ~;t'!',.fl • to;- t~ .... L f"," if· .J \~....:;..
i, ,4
t."At'," a"'~"-~it Ii- ~l~ t;( • ,,""-t .,',;1
'};:~t-.£t\·tlL;.-,,-:, tt'-'r. ~~,J.;"f h~;~ r1".
P~.',f") '"f-,-r·,tf"ll' ~r1 .~rf'-f~,·h t'\-A,I ~:"..,.
"tn.,,,t He! ,,"',\ at .'b j I..., Plant Lawn
!.:f.,1.i~;I) ~,p- &f",1 ~1.-.-~r1 th, ""L..~.~I--
':Pt>--t ;If',..1 u, fW"ji-t·;t."-~f\' .t~·~~ '1'1-1'''' V-.nn ;~li!fi-€'':~' t·tii~"!r'YC"'_.
s.,...",:;;, !!lIf"ij;n 1<-1 fV(rr {" H~ l~f~~j ,....~~"!''4'- W 1"" H~ t"'~-ii~"'t"'t ~-t {t-~ ..
(n..-n ""hiih u-~ ,ti'}" f:J.";;-¥ jIl~,,1 "1'J'>~": ... ~\io-i:.'i" pl',-.,....,t ot t1-'.... tFl
t!l-f"H Lf'sl'\) ("--.H-r,-.t U...- ~tlt-":'-t" Il<' ~; t .. h"~;-"i'~.t, ht",4t',H:
h) th;\l[ r_.i{'("'t;.,·w', A-r=';'-'~,r"ort \~.{ IL' \\',tt ;;'•• "'~.~~'tic.( ~t1'f"' : t~ t
.~,"fj laJl\.j: that .. ).-tr l",\.,,#' • tf' ..·n'~ ~;f ~ f:.rw lW.""', .... ).;,1 t~,'J'
'~"'jtt.'rn l_t",\'.-. h-t"t' tr~.i!'-"l ,",',' ~~~'''Ja-ft> j-Ja-.!",flf<-4 .. fliI""W 1.",·-<·, .t
"Lt"" t-d ... 1; H'.f H~ r~«"''M I l' ." H',#, 1·.....: ~-v .~-.<t1 t~.t tt'....p*t".· --
.. t'~+tHht An,1.a tf# ';'-'1i". ';!;"'.~'~t""'a\ t •. k-r i'--~"'1 H4 ),~1 ~-J H'-- •• L'-,-, ..~",,1
.:.( , ....,. t1,:n ..( l!'---.*t t-:..>ra'".~',:) l"~lI-'# t"'~l"f\t\I It,.. in.IffY! hr---(,·",. ~,
t ~\\l'l' I l.~'f-;t ~•.,-, Tt'f'f' f':'f\",...·~ ••.• ·'1• .(1 ....1 f~
7"~.. t:;hl.~ W.r~'" 1~~. \\d! .,.:",1
At .. ,,;! Ch.,- Ln'i-'t' ,. rr:~,FW {''f'H t
.h~ ,-;;r;t Mt~rf" h.., t,,~,!-,·kl h- tt-',.,·-,,{
It t,.~ &;: ':.1 ,." a {i~ t P4' ,>11*,.
hi!H....-:!
1n k H'--1'4\·h,( ; t'" t h# 1" {~-!.~"1'~;
~f'-'t.t. hrr1J'."t. !;.~lH,*''!-. "''--'~ ~"'\
.:..y't"~"'~' Ih.;:'~ <;-.( i~S"" i. r",",:·,,-,".~.. t
t,; l..-tf,'>!t"t"l"i ... ~ w·" ...\--;... t~. !.~ii
f,'- tN ~",~~~.-r. ,,~ th.- t~-#''\..'t-,;,,,-,,,,-,,;,f.J
MANLEY'S CAFE
HOOU rOOD
1! )'''.J t!,;:..~ck tha it l.nf"'n<-··1If11-f""OA1.
t .• ".t' • i,.:" at (}'I If \Uf1'~t M~
Leit1.1 t"'J;1(f'1 a~...,! ~ \Ahat (';:-uld
tlllt' ~\;"-t# til nh it. Atw.' it;. th~ , .. rUt
~lIrt:t",tt t"."l.:rt In !tw- h~ltU-f) of
!h·i"- ""''il},J ,~rJch,Ln., th(" .ar
to ~ an fnd4eDt resuItinC trom
the Jnflatjoo that GermaDy ex-
perienced In the 'twmt1eL It.
)'OWlC German lad Wu bequeathed
ssaooo markl-then worth about
$65,ooo--when be wu 18 years
old' In 1923 at the ace of 21 be
CAfJlI: Into hillnherit.anee. It"COif·------·
him his entire inheritance, worth
565.000 three yeaJ'll earlier. Just
to buy one meal:
Thill il what we're up against.
Tha Increased apending by the'
government ts causln&' an intlatkm
which a wip~ out the uvl.nu of
the retired and other rtxed income
groop&. These people are foroed
to go on relief which ocly hastens
the InflatIonary trend, We of the
younger generatkm must pay the
price because we will have to pay
off these outragleous debts and
obligations,
I do not condone forced think-
Ing· but only aggressive action as
,.\'idt-nced by' the Aircade can
awak,.n us to our plight.
Sincerely,
Gary L. Bennet t.
AIL-SCIlOOL PLAY
(Continued from page 1)
"Fumed Oak" (an unpleau.nt
comc"d)' I hili in iti ClUt Bob Fifu.
Ka>' Smith. MAr&aret Foote and
Edllh Mihu.
"A FamHy' Album" (a Victorian
corned)' with music' cut memben;
an"; DIan .. Co)'. Earl Boen. Daryl·
ann Frt"dencks. Bill Oliver, HiIar}'
LU~inbu.hJ.Margaret FooU'. Sonja
1..a1W'. Gllb<-rt RO'\\,.. and Fred
Spulmk
S!ll&" nu.na~er·propt'rty bf>ad is
Frrd Spulnik, U&hti are be~
mannt'd by Jlll.al)· Lurmbuhl and
Ma!'i:arrl Foote Sue Laird is COl-
tu!n,. and wardrobe ITUItrtss Edith
lotihu a In ch..,..,. of publidty and
Paul IkDud l~ W sound t~·
n.C1an............... ~~
Qt·,\UT\' c.UlSrr MAKERS
0-. & \\1Ddow ..
Jl1kMa ~ta




A I",,,'. "I f""" p",,, \ ~ 000 d ..... , to ....,'(uh in 0 ~t .
"""'-"'''11 ""XlII 'i"" _It to t,.I.__ ., yov "'Ip wuth ood
• '.... ~ '~"V' t"''''fl. H",f. why ... itt" l,lowuft, .1«'''(
........... 1......a .0 1"J1'",I ..,. ,It. "wn' mol"'" food ,t... I."
.', .... In'~';!y,fi;;"",!f
IDAHO POWER
0hIrhI« ·.·b!"MY9tSMI h UIIUI
Page "
'\
HOUSE OF THE GREEN THUMB
~..o ROUNDUP
,\1LnuU:;-hIt prubabl}' "'l('apt''' th e "l"" of all .....·..Vt th~ who h.:l't" .. fln .. avprr-d.itlu" uf hurlkul·
tur ... thN .. L..· a \\W .. ,'arid\, of plane.. and "hruh .. on th .. JUt' "allllJlh whit-it r"'lulr .. "unolant ,'ar ..,
Th .. (·:UllpU.. J:r'...nhou ...... Im·on,plt-uun. .. a.. It lIlay bo·. handl.· .. about 70t) plant .. rao:.;'Il.::, frO/ll <I... ·ur·
alh .. f1ow ..r ...'to harlly !<brub and h·y. Ila....~tlon th .. r ...ill.tatl ..n th ..t th .. "011 .. :.;'", ..ll.. "oultt /1.......
I:lntl ...·apllll:. th .. I:r...."h ..u, WIU built On1\' t\\o ''''IT'' aft ..r th ... \<llIIlnhtratiun hullJllIl: \\"''' up.." ...J.
Sine .. 1946. It n,,,, b.- .. n th tardnl: pIa"" fur "llIIo...t all of th .. J ..,'orath .. I.!ant" \\h1<-h t "It th ..
..tarlin:: pl;u'" fur a11111>..1 all uf th .. ,k,·orath .. pl.inh \\ Ilk/} ...·1 .. It th .. bulltllll:: .. all,1 \\ "II ";h.,\\n
In th .. I:r....nhuu .... I.... n.' of th .. "ollf'l:l"" forlll"r l:ard.·" ..r ...
BJCGreenhouse Supplies the Campus
With Shrubs, Seedlings, Trees, Plants
_:n·~_·r:h{j;j·.~· .It:d l,r:d"r tn'" ;,f~~tJ.l
p;:'l)'.~ ::l~: ._:!)(~dd;,jr:.') !\ "'\~"'\'r"d rll
r!'j:;r'L'd'l r IIJn~tnljf~_ ... 'i! u,.·,ti l!':d
.\...."11Ur;~ tht' ~L·'.'.':! h'_~:.d;·t""l-l)o(!\t
pLlnb ;:! t:".t.· C~l:-:-:;)' . .; :..:rt.·t-'f:i>:.' ,-"'~'.
tht' tYPt's. r:ln...;e :ii)f:'1 h~_'r:HL ~!1~~~lu
C3.ct.1. As S'''jn. ;t, .-;;):.::~-:\1" ".Jth~ ..·r
set; ln, rr'..U:-it ui ti:t· ...e pr~lnL-; ,....d1
t:x~ s(."t lFlt .._,L.::i._ th~' t'.J.f!~:)';_j" In~;:;~;'::1:,~1t:~~~:l:':r. ';;:;l'~ ::,:;;:
nt'lL \\h'J })i~'..'d ![:.' fUl" c,~~tf~L,d
stJ.t! tn,:.; ye;Jr
p:~ln tt..'d tf:d,' ..'pn:L-: \',' rl~'f';' t!....,H_'
rlt.."·\ ~hn;:'::i ,,\ 111L..' 'J~..l:lr~·d h_'...r.)t
jt"t Ltc'I'n d'·Cld.""t, Lid ~,Ir ~L:-
Cijr.n~'ll [hH~~~.", h.' \\.1:1 h.l'. t' ltd
i,:Uf,l ('JC rro·· ~:rt',-'nbr"';\t'J~" ,..d ......1};
'I;:.};~'··U~_'i.'~!_ nt:' ~,Jld
~r,j(;tt" .:'",_. ,1 "r.';d\·nt .....Lt';.."l p.lrt
t:!!~P h""';;)l:~",: ~t:'" ~,t~,';jr::;"ii tu
;:)Llnt .1t:d t·'t:" ni.- !l,;,\rr t..",tl,
n~" .d~;) ·...,,·t ... 'i,_.t tn.- \.jrHtKl.·r"~
,JI:t! d,jf'".n;J "th.'r )L() Hl'_,;h:r~
U:.· -..... !( ..1:',. ~( tt~....,,1_t!lh
BJC Track Team
Begins Practice
Though tilt' weather- is lulll un-
l't'l"l'lin the Hronco thin-clads hln-eo
lJt.'~:lln spllng practice.
'I'ne IIJC rrackmen took the con-
h· ...·n..:.· Iflsl lo ";11' i.Ind Illaco:'d 11lh
HI lit" :-;aUulI:.tb at Hutchtson,
l"i.\Il'i,';.
C'04l'l1 It,,)' Ll'wL. t"llt!ct~ nine re-
tuwill.,: felll'lllll'll, headed by ....w..
lot! anet ~~iI}.>t1.man. Curt Flbht'r.
Ullwl' rt-lf/rr\ing .land"'u!ll wII!
lJ..' ('al'Y lI"nar. hl~h jump and
t!lit:I1.;; L"'H Wa,s.:". hur.t!k,,; Wapi'"
1)"v is, fldl Yount:. and Itrent
SHUll!, llh,!dlt:' "1>111!l~t';Itt»':t'r AI.....
"rlJ"th). 'IJIllt!>; Kin>: {Jaltun, 111$.
l.illcr.- awl Jun Hrl], .tw1l,ul itllli
Ja,..tll1
l"uaeh I ·" l> IUlt'd~h 1lIt'e11l
!<·lJ!.\·thdj 1 ltst' April hl'Vla.:-.
.,.jn1t·t;n;.~·in I::" t·.t:;f'· (;'- ....Lit.
ttlt' '.\t.':H ',\.:dl .il tf~,.. "t"ld; ,tn '~I"dl rI~::~" llr:!j ;!h~.'-'i. 0<''0'" ~a! 0;,· ;r:Z"*-n'
L~"t'nt:r .. ;~. l"tc .. ,..n·,l ..·.;'n !'.:. '1'(-;'" t),.;1;", ,It .. 'j';lfp ,);·1 ..1~;,t (j.;--;lfu"
d';"~ld' ~t:- ~t,·~-'1;(::1,·11 1...\;,1, .1:~d
19--;6, ar:d "I.'~h tr.·· <~tr~_~r...: ;:;:.i:'.> ~" ••_ ,,;r;,'t' :'.:- ;, ,I ILlrd.J pll::~, It
(Or mO'5t !ff tr.e -.;;;:-';r- ..... ~I;;ii ;:! ..!::f-i ,\~,I !""'l-',:P '.vr:. l~ni.· C.....IiP( !if:""
,)0 carr:;)'....:.'1 .\:rr" ~:;; ir:-,,' ,{ 'r',' n.h ...:r,,-,\ n f-; '\\;tt. '~"fd "J;;' ."j
pL:lr:.t_"'i J,r".· "f ;,}.'_tl ,,.r:~~;~' r ....~·:. "11;,,·'. :; t-, :"\' ti ..lrH:;I:,tn~··,t
t,.:\(Uil" pl:l:1tl;;.: ,-,;;- r:>_' ~::-i,;:.l..




..~!,tt";,· ,'! th,' d·-Ith t.·nTll ';~#,>d t·,
.>OJ·.<,,; .. ,},. ..171" rn'i· n,I<}!"'(:;f ·n~,·)
,:,\.; !.' '1.t;:I'1!:n h:~ j-f:'1n. h·:r.~:
ir",' J'.'''.\.'-''';'~ Idd:,',"r1 r" ft.,- .;;. ('.; 'Ll'~,L.·('!f·I·',t·r. l.td f1j'.r;{1·
.:rT"::~: ~.' : .. 1 -.:ru.i '"1;.,,,·t, '0 ,-': ,~,,"": 1" : \" ,:\ r:.• t:"'-lrd if ~.f:'J~
d!,LI:-!,-d ,tr}tllt;t
[ h.l' ...
t d enl-. !Ir:~- tqth,
:("rn
"TONIGHT AT &10"
t\.~,." . ' ~.....-
lOS N. 10th Phone J-J161
"CORDS· R"OROS . R£jRDS
'" -)J "",,,u~
'/I" 1"1'0''' ,t,,· \
'1.\0:.1




"Of " ... nodl
'. r.· ~"
I;. ;Lt!t."fli;--:-, t.';Jt.!_-t-:-;r:.:
1;( t, Ih~"> •. t,:1: ".\,:. ~': .-.\} rT;.!;"Y
ft' ~~'1 r~;;n;f
j.-d:) ~'\,"'r..t'r;.·.· -,'.j!f; .1 51'~~;i'
L,d,-, L!~t '.\'.~.;';~ y",~ ~~n,'-.\ U;'r .•·
11;;":. : t!;i' ,::;} ",'.l!~~r·..t rl~~ht '.p dfid
!.,;·~.·ti L:;n i-;i ttif" r:' ..-:,P '."'llh d
,,' itp' 11: It' -.\;' \\,l-'\ Eli
L·'. !,:' ! t-:f" h';fT'!->i
I
,< f I dn d I "'f'd" ~'t il, !,. n
t" {' (' I\n-df'~ ·./ar;,l \i'.~ Ih,'
krt ;l \\.'lL' .. >~.l,: \L.dLl,\ 11.."
;':'.:ll, . 1 I'\'~f"~.'.I,,,,., 1.1' • '\ I,!!')}:
:~I' ;--_1 ,!~:d lii-'~/,'.'Lt' ,1' ~:'I-t,,·
,·,·It:,·~~ iii trp"d. ~.i"·ft "",t(,tl;.:




.23 Mol" eoll 3.3411
;,qwr' d"'n1 d '''''li It:" frll!,L il'it
fIH'} lltf' l!i,Jk., L',t q:~- rlql 'n,t·,
tillt'-",J,q~ itt,' ~,...--I~t',1 \' ,f" ;J ¥T1LdL
.,t .. 1",1;('1) t!"'rr-,l lorlf ,1"1;<" ,ii 'la'
,\11 lip tit tLlft, it (" .\n
,V-f\, '~l''l
.....•••..........••••..
